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The effect oI superphosphate was so slight
purposes it may be regarded as without effect
bes€s.

that for practical
on the replaceable

The linal replaceable calcium was reduced at the rate of 0.8 mol.
CaO per mol. of ammonium sulphate added throughout the experi-
ment, and increased at the rate of 0.6 mol. Ior the equivaleat amount
of sodium nitrate. The relatively low value foi the ammonium
sulphate effect is due to the low base content of the very a.cid soils
and the low calcium bicarbonate content of the water. io increase
tle replaceable calcium of the ammonium sulphate plots to that of
the sodium nitrate plots required 2.8 mol.-of CtO per mol. of
ammonium sulphate when the lime was applied at intervals oI about
l0 years. A rule is proposed for calcuiating the effects of various
nitrorynous fertilisers oD the lime content of the soil.

Most of ttre added lime was recovered many years later when the
ori6inal lime content was low, but added lime was rapidly lost by
leaching from soils of relatively high replaceable calcium content. '

A uew mettrod was devised determinins the " desree of unsatura-
tion " or " exchangeable hydrogen " of s<jits. A mjiture of soil and
calcium carbonate is extracted with .lf.NaCl, and the difference
between the calcium and the bicarbonate contents of the extract is
taken as a measure of the replaceable calcium and hydrogen.

(r) ORGANTc Crreursrny
XXXV. M. M. S. Du Totr exo H. J. PAGE. " Studies o* thz

Cerbot atd Niboger Cydcs in the Soil. IV. Nalural and,

4rtiliejal Humic Acids." Joumal of Agricultural Science,
1932, Yol. XXII, pp. ll5-128.

The preparation of natural humic acids from soil, Deat (DoDD-
lerite) and " Adco," and of artificial " humic " acids from sircr6se,
celll'lose, dexEose and glycine (Maillard), hydroquinone and lignin,
and therr punlrcatlon are described.

Their elementary compositions and their behaviours under
conductimetric titration urith ammonia have been studied. The
artificial poducts from sucrose and furfural did not behave as acids
but all the natural products, and the artificial products from cellulose,
hydloquinone aad lignin possessed the properties of colloidal acids.

Preliminary investigations into the " iumification " of furlural
and a,-hydrox5rmethyl furfural, and into the interaction of dextrose
with amino bodies, are described.

SOIL ORGANISI\IS
(Bacteriologicat, Fermentation, General Microbiological, and

Mycological Deparhnents)

(a) BACTERTA

XXXVI. H. L. JrNsEN. " / Coflbarisot of Tuo Agar Media lor
C ounting Soil Mino-otganisms." Joirmal of-Agricultural
Science, lg3l, Vol. XXI, pp. 832-848.

A statistical test was made of the variation between bacterial
and actiaomycete colony numbers on parallel plates on dextrose-
casein agar, the medium used for the counts involved in the author's
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Hfk_11.a-*" decomposition.. (See pape-rs_Xl.Vl to XLVIII).
l ne medlun was comp,ared in this respect with Thornton,s mannitoi-
f P.aragme agar, and like the latter medium, gave generallv satis-ractory resl]ts, though on both media counts of altinoirycetes'tendud
to $ve subnormal variatrce.

(6) korozoA
XXXVII. L. DE TELEGDy-KovArs. ,, The Grcuth atd Resdira-

tiott oJ Bacteia it Sard CuJtutes in thc prcsett; ;"d ;fr;"
of Pr-gtanai' Annals of Applied Biology, tgaZ,'Voi. iil,pp. 6e86.

Experimentf were carried out on carbon dioxide production from
sand treated T+ peptone and glucose solution, oi fitt sir";;a
ammoruum_ sulphate solutions of different C[,[ ratios. "The media
were. inoculated wittr various types of bact6ria *a- p.oior*.'-f t
y.as Jgund that x,hile the presence of protozoa increas6a the carbon
glgog,e productrpn, especially in thc cg-se of mixed bacteria cultures,
lno also caused greater bacterial efficiency, yet the number oibactera was lower ; an increase in the numbir oi protozoa bevond a
*rtain point, however, reduced the output "i ;;; 

-fr;d..
lae{ycTg tne concentration of glucose from 0.6 to 0.2 Der cent.
resulted in a greater percentage pioduction of carbon dio,da[. LJi"
mteDsrtrcation of tle effect cairsed by the presence of piotozoa.
An increase in.tbe CA ratio in the presince oft otrioa .as'i"fiow.a
D-y a maxked ucrease in carbon dioxide production, while in their
absence there was no definite effect. Wlere'tle CAiiali;;;;A;;;;
to.less thar l0/I there was a fluctuation ,f ;;-be; liiU""tidi
cultures.

(c) FUNGr

XXXVIII. W. B. BRTERLEv. ,, Biologhal Races in Funsi arrdthetr Signilicance in Evolutiotj' An"als "i ;;Dfu
Bio.logy, 1931, Vol. XVIII, pp. 42O414.

. .A discussion of biological races and fungal variation in relationto tlre specles concept and the evolution of new species. An ,, orbital
conceptron " ot systematic categories and evolutionary relationships
is put forward.

(d) Brol,ocrcAl. AcrrvrrrEs
XXXIX. D. Weno Curr-un exo B. K. Mut<ERtt. ,, Nitiite

Folmation blt Soil Bacteria, othcr than Uiiorrrlroii.',,
Proceedings oI the Royal Society (B), f9gl, Vol. CVIU,pp. 384-394.

Four species. of noa-spore-forming bacteria capable of oxid.ising
ammonia into nitrite have been isohled from noha*rtea ioit a"3all dilfer widely from Nihosomonas or Nitrosocoiiii.

These organisms are able to carry out this reaction in arti{icial
medr^a as-wel.l as in soil, and some are able to assimilate nitrite.
^, 

Rapid Brollth takes place on nutrient 
"eur, 

JJi'h"-;i.;n"" otu.l per cent. sucrose stimulates nitrite production.
F
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XL. N. W. BARRrrr. ' The Liberuliott of Elementary Nilrcgen by
'-"' 'C*ioi.;; 

Biochemical Joumal; 1931, vol XXV' pp'

1965-1972.

Much confusion exists in the literature re-garding the liberation
.,f ,,it.oeen bv bacteria. This is due chiefly to inaccuracres uI

.ravti.it meihods and insumcient attention to the occurrence or

nitrites or nitrification.""'ii'.aa]tii'"-i, iite uue..tio" of nitrogen b-y-reduction of nitrates

it is shown that free nitrogen mav be formed bJ' the mteractlon ot

;"iil'#;;d" ;J;i#G ;tr!t the reaction ralls below pH 6 0'

il-rfi.;;i"ffi*i"tion 
-of 

.ttuot'vdrates bv producing an acid

..action miv result in the liberation of free nltrogen - . ..- -- 
Ammoniirm nitrite in culture solutions is quite stable at ordrnar,'

temperatues and does not give rise to free nitrogen'

XLI. N. W. Bennrrr. " Ttrc Biologkal Filhariot 'I \'Jyy'-"* srr;.oi3if"ii""t " Bio"h""ti"'t iournal, l93l' vol' xxv'
pP' l4l9-1446.

Bacterial oxidations involve organic slnthesis whic\ in tie case

of sucrose iavolves from 25 per cent' to 33 Per cent of trre matenal'

This svntlesis accounts for the incomplete absorPtlon ol -oxygen 
m

the 5iay oxygen absorption test and ttre accumulatlon oI l rn ltr a'

biolosical filter.-"TB;;-;i sectional filters showed the relation of 
. 
nutrition

"."ii"t 6-tu" .fi;i;; and functioning of the filter' The.rate.of

iurification is proportional to growth of filn which rs determrne-d Dy

i#'"""i"ri-tt tit"'of the nutient' Growth of film tendc-.to.limit
;;.;i." ;ii;lii .*ential to oxidation and this imp-oses..limits^on

;;;;; ;i ti; ;"rttcies constituting the medium of the filter' The

rrse of eravel oa;sing I inch mesh is to be avoided since It lavours [De

fi;";B;;;i;f ;a'eiotic conditions, indicated bv a.lowering of pH
i; ;ii;ir;;; ;"ti"ns due to the formation of organic acids'"' H"-irl";h ;f ihe tilm and re efficiency of tht filter dipend upon

d"dii;!;ittG; ;a phosphorus requirerirents, viz', a C,N..ratio of

is'*Jdlp,oi ,"tio of I0. 'Nittog"n iixation occurs in.the filter but

not to a 
'su-ffiiient extent to ensure adequa'te Punllcatron- .

NitriJication occurs when the concentration of oxrdlsable orgaruc

matter falls below the equivalent of 0'03 per cent' sucrose'

XI-II. S. H. hxxINs. " Tha Biological Oxidation oJ C afio'
htinte Soiutions. I. The Oidation oJ Sucrose 4M A' mo"'e'rl-iiita"ri ii"arunl Filters' 

- 
Biochemical Journal'

r93t, Vot. XXV, PP. 147-160.

A studv was made o{ a percolating fi.lter which consisted- of six

inaeoenclerit sections. The solution led to the filter contalned sugar

;iil';;;;. -wh;t 
the biological film was mature the amounts.of

5;;*;d-;i;"*;; o*iai."a uv i""i, 
"ection 

were found.' -lhe results

:;:;; iir;i th; iirst section 
-was 

most effective in -o4d$ing sug.ar'

#rriil'trrJi*t i"ti"" was least effective' However, if the last section

*.i 
"i.."a 

i" tf," position occupied by the first, ard thus-received

a moie concentrated solution of sugar it became qurte as- etficrent a-s

ir,'Jii*i-iritii,ii. 
"ir," 

o"ia"tio" o-f ammonia wa! found to proceed
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mainly in the lower sections although nitrification could occur to a
limited extent in the upper sections of the filter in the presence of
0.06. per cent. of sugar.

XLIII. A. G. NoRnAN. " The Biohsicd Deconbositior ol Plant
M aterials . I V . The Bioctvmicd Aairitirt k Stous'of some
Cdlulase-Deconposing Fungi-" Annals of Applied Biology,
1931, Vol. XVIII, pp. 244-259.

A number of frmgi isolated from rotting straw were tested for
ability to utilise different carbohydrate constituents. In general all
substances but tignin were attacked to a degree relatively propor-
tional to the apparent total loss of organic matter. The nitrogen
factor, i.e., nitrogen irnmobfised by 1009. of straw, was determined
in each case. The differences are considerable and varietal. They
are Dot related to any particdar straw constituent.

XLIV. E. H. Rrcneros exo A. G. Nonnex. " Tht Biolaaical
Deconpositiott oJ Pla Matoials. V. Sornr FacMs D-etc/-
mrning lhe Quantity of N;tlogen Immobiliscd, Dtoin Deeorl-
Pociti.on." Biochemical Joumal, l93l, Vol. XXV, pp-
t769-r778.

The amount of additional nitrogen immobilised during decom-
position oI plant materials replesents only the eq-uitibrium
between fumobilisation ard ammonification. -Besides 

the added
nitrogen, plaut proteins may also be attacked, or microbial nitrogen
may be liberated and re-utilised. The term " nitrogen equivalenl "
is suggested as a measure of the efficiency of the microbii.l tissue in
decompositioa, and defined as the nitrogen immobilised in the
course of removal oI 1009. of organic mattei from any material.

XLV. A. G. Nonuen. " Tfu Biolagbal Decompositiott of Plant
Materials. VI. The Effe+l ol Hydrogen-ior Concenhatiot on
thc Rato of Immobilisatiott ol Nitrogett by Straw."
Biochemical Joumal, 193I, Vol. XXV, pp. l?79:1787.

The rate of immobilisation of available nitrogen in dilute solutions
oI various hydrogen ion concentrations was studied by percolation
of the solutions through straw filters. Sl.ightly alkaliire-conditions
favour immobilisation -and more organic m-atter is fermented away
than under neutral or slightly acid conditions. The alkaline filtei
showed an initial lag not observed in either of the others. This lag
is due to a primary flora relatively inactive in cellulose decomposition.
The loss of hemrcellulose is more gradual in filters than in iompost
heaps.

XLVI. H. L. JENSEN. Thz Mi.crobiologSr of Farmyard, Matture
Decorn|osition in Soil. I. Changcs it the Microflaru and,
lheir Rdatiol ta Nit/ilication." Joumal of fficulturat
Science, lgBI, Vol. XXI, pp. 38-80.

When farmyard m.urure was added to soil the energy material
contained h it produced a rapid increase in bacteria, actinomvcetes
lnd fungi which resulted in a part of tie manure Eitrogen 

- 
being

locked up in the form of protein. Only after the numbersbf micro-
organisms passed their maximum did the production of nitrate
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become active. After passing the maximum this nitrification
diminished gradually, leaving, after a year, a considerable portion
of the manure in an unavailable form. This fraction was contained
partly in the cells of the micro-organisms themselves and partly in
lhe "-humus 

which is very resistent to decomposition and which
tended to increase slightly during tle period.

XLVII. H. L. JENSEN. " Thc Mictobiology oJ Farmyard Manute
Decanlositior i* Soil. II. Decom\osiliott of Cdlulose."
Joumal of Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol. XXI, pp. 8I-100.

Addition of larmyard ma.nure to approximately neutral soil
(pH 6.5-7.0) gave rise to an abundant development oI cellulose
decomposing bacteria of the genus Vibrio. Wberr it was added to
faintly acid soils (pH 5.7-6.2) these organisms were partly replaced
bv Siirochaeta cytolhaga. Atlower pH values only fungi were active
iri the decompoiition of the cellukise. Similar results were obtained
by adding filtir pap€r or straw to soils of different reactions. Cellulose
dlcomposing bacteria did not form humus-like compounds when
growing on filter paper in sand culture but at least two fungi
-Mlrcogoaz gra and, Stachybotrys s1. gave rise to such comPounds
when growing in sand and in sterilised soil.

XLVIII. H. L. JExstx. " The Mi+tobblogy of Farmyaxl Ma*utc
Decomposition ir Soil- I. Deeompositiort of the CelJs oJ
Micro-oryanisms." Journal of furicultural Science, 1932,
Vol. XXII, pp. l-25.

The addition of microbial substances to soil resulted in a rapid
but temporary increase in bacteria and especially actinomycetes. A
ftaction of the microbial substauce was readily nitrified but there
remained a very resistant residue. This was not identical with
fungal chitin which is readily nitrified. lt the case of Mycogonc nigra
and, Sl4chtbtlys, the humus-like substance contained in tieir
mycelia formed part of this resistent residue.

THE PLANT IN DISEASE: CONTROL OF DISEASE

(Entomological, Insecticides and Fungicides, and Mycological
Departments)

(a) Ixsrcrs, AND THEIR Coxrnor.

XLIX. H. F. Berrts. " Obsentatiqns ot GaJl Midges Alfecting
Fruil Trces." Joumal of the South-Eastem Agricultural

' College, 1931, No. 28, pp. l70-U7.
Notes on the bionomics and control of Daqmeuta fyi Bortch('

Conlainia fyivora Rlley, both ou pear; Thomasiniana oaiilerda
Riibs. on rose and apple, ar..d. Daqmewa sp. on black currant. This
information, which deals with recent literature and the author's own
itrvestigations, brings up to date the section dealing with the sarn€
subjeci in a previous papr (Barnes, Maloial Jor a Morograph of llu
Brilish Caidomyidae or Gall Midges, Joumal of the South-Eastern
Agricultural College, 197, No. 24, pp. 6FIttG).
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